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MI:mJTES .Ql THE BOA@ QE. 1lEGENJ:S 
MUllRA.Y STATE IDBrfAI. SC!DQL 
July 16, 1925 - F~llk:fort, Kentuc:ey. 
As per resolution, the l!olll'd met in the Office ot State Superintendent, McHenry 
Rhoads, Frankfort, Kentlicey, at 11:20 A, M., J'aly 16, 1925, McHenry RhOads, presiding, 
Present: Dr. McHenry Rb.oads, Mrs •. Laurine Wells Lovett, Mr. G. P. !l!homas, 1\lr, James F. 
Wilson, and Mr. T. H. StOkes. Absent: lions. 
President' a Report. 
REPQH!! QZ Tim PI!ESIPEM, 
July 16, 19::5, 
To the l!oa.rd ot · Begents, 
Murray State NoDDal SChool: 
Honorable Members: 
I subnit the following for your intomation and consideration: 
Finencial Beoort .tU I!H, ending .l!m!, & ~ 
I submit herewith tinanliial report tor school year 1924- 5, marked Exhibit 
A· .This report smws in detail the ba1ames, receipts and disburs~ents, I 
summarise as follows: 
Receipts ~ DK. 
Balance on hand JUly 1, 1924 
Received from State Treasurer 
Miscellaneous receipts 
Borrowed money 
Total receipts 
Disbursements. 
Operating eJ;penses 
Student activities (fUnds provided ~ students) 
Permanent Improvements 
TDtal disbursements 
Billaaoe on hand J'ane 30, 192.5 
Total disbursements and balance 
I wish you to note the following: 
$ 2069,62 
~65862o43 
21989.36 
6700Q.OO 
456,92lo41 
72,158,39 
13,931.46 
361, 313i 24 
447,403,09 
9.§18.32 
456,921.41 
a. That the receipts trom student activities e:zceeded the expenditures 
$2651,78. 
be !l!h.at $103,821,56 was elqlended tor pSl'IDanent i~~provements out ot the re-
ceipts for mainteDance after dedllCtlons are made for borro'lllld money, 
I 
I 
I 
,· 
I 
I 
I 
CQMPARISQN QE. BUDgET .1'Lrn! EXPENDIT!JRES l2M, - ~ 
OVerdrL Items Budget llxpended Unazpended 
- J Stat ioneey, printing aDd binding 500.00 465.16 34o85 
Postage, frt. ezp. cart. 1000.00 1199.06 199.06 
!!.'raveling 2000.00 1600•28 399.72 
Teachers asslaries 8: 
other employees .. 54Sl9oOO 53l65o88 1153•12 
!l.'el !l.'el. Mas. Service 500.00 493•49 6.51 
-Bepairs and renlllll8l. s soo.oo 30lo50 198~50 
Miscellaneous supplies 2000,00 2800.00 800.93 
SIIIIEir. Fuel, light, water 1950.00 2379.02 429.02 
Advertising 1500.00 1652.66 152.66 
Library 2500.00 2736.95 236.95 
Beard of Regents 13)0.00 964.95 235.05 
InsurallOe sooo.oo 4326.1fl 671•73 
Llll'l SUit 200a(Kl u.§a :!.ZL5Q 
73,169oOO '12,115e64 1,818.;62 ~71.98 
liet amotmt in bud&et une:a;pendsd $1053, 36, 
1\Y resolution of the Bo~ in April, 1925, eJependitures were authorized, "provided 
the total e:a;penditures· did not emeed the total budget allc'lwallOes. n You wUl.note that 
there was still in the budget $1053.36 at close of aohool year. 
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SillOe asoertain1ng the e:mot e:x;pmditures aDd ball!-llO&s for the school year \'li ioh has 
just closed, I submit the fOllowing budget for the school year 1925 - 6. 
' 
Esttmatmi Bpsourgeg 12=..- &§, 
Balance on hand J'aly 1, 19::5 9,518•32· 
ben's Dorml.toey 150,000,00 
Equipnent and Grounds 50,000,00 
Ta:z Maintemace '136,000.00 
Specific App. - Maintei1811Ce 3o,ooo.oo 
State Dept. Ed. Samner School 1,200.00 
Interest on Bank Balances 1,ooo.oo 
!I'uitioli, Special Fees, extension ooarses .. 
and balance cf student fund s.mloigg 
381,818.22 
Smr!nar;v g:, BmM41 tpraa 
operating E:a;penses 11ft, 863,00 
Borrowed money repai4 67,000,00 
Balance on Wells Ball 117,12loOO 
Bal.aDOe on Allmr. Bldg. 1,982.00 
Probably amt. for Equip. & GroUDds 
and extras on buildings §!.g§g.y 
381,218.22 
Proposed 
One~SiD& llai:IDSi Budget 'R-.nRl:IE!:Iltn-eg budget· 
1924=25 19ilfi-ll§ 
Statiomey, Printing and 
B1llding 500.00 465.15 soo.oo Catalogw~s Inclu 
Postage, Frt. E:a;p. & Cart. 1000.00 U99.06 19)(),00 
TraYe1 aooo.oo 1600.28 2000,00 
Salaries 54819~00 53165~88 83863,00 
(a) See ezhibit (a) 
Tel. Tel. J4essages. 500.00 493,49 500.00 
Renewals and repairs 500o00 301,50 500.00 
J4iso. S'llp:r;G.ies 2ooo.oo asoo>93 5000.00 
Sewerage, fUSl, light, waterl950.00 2379,02 13>00,00 
AdVert ising 1500.00 1652o66 2500.00 
Library 2500,00 2736o95 sooo.oo 
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Operating Budget - C'ont'd 
lillpense Bd. ot Begents · 
I IISUr&DCI 8 
L• Sait 
Budget,. 
1824-25 
1200.00 
5000.00 
mo.oo 
liliMru\i ture s 
964e95 
4S28o&'l' 
2'?e50 
Proposed 
b1Jieet· 
1925-26 
1mo.oo 
10000.00 
soo.oo 
, , 
Interest, eztraa' on buildings 
azd other tlllf(!rseen items of 
eJpense. 
!l'otal 
50QO.OO I 
127,868.00 
In sUbmitting this bud~t. I have all~ aa:cy lsooo.cio to ta1m c&-e of i!lterest, 
eztras on buildings aad othe~ SJpenses whioh.oaDDOt ~-~~~cipated. 
, . . 
I lave tak811- for granted that the fol1011[1Dg aotivitiel!l would be IIBlf support 1ng: 
a. l'lo:rmi toziv and C&feteriao 
be Book Store; 
c. Extension department. 
de Student aotivi ties - athletics, plQ.s, .entertaiD!Denta, lectures, eta. 
I reoo!IIIIBDd that budget of $127,863.00 be authorized for operating expenses for 
eobool ;pear 1925 - 6, and that U be appo:rtiolllld as imiaated abweo 
!he pr1n01pa1. reasons for recOIDIDSDiing an increase of $55,'164.61 in the 1radget for 
this ~e&- wer last ~&- follows: 
. a. The cdl.lege-department is to be oJa~ 1'1'0111 a Junior to a SSD1or Col'lege with 
V a fo'Ql' ;years' course. This will necessitate not ~ extra teachers but additicnal eqUiP-I 
llllnt-l1brar,y, laboratories, etc. · · 
b. !Phe sobool w.l.ll continWI to P• · !l'hs increase in att•""enoe has been appro:zi-
mate:cy 50% over last ;rear. With the aMi tion to oaarse, the imrease next ;ve&- shoUld be 
at least 20 per cent, or an enrollmnt :of :i200e 
Oe T:be eJpense Of operating the plant wlll be at least four timea the cast for tb11 
;rear. 0~ the llllallest building has 'l;leen used the entire ;ve&- allll a ffl'll 8dd1tioJI&l 
roams the last half of the year. ... ~ 
4. !h& aohool has been undel'III8DII.ed d'lll'lng the year. This has been due to leok of 
rocm and large iucrsase in attellllanae. The best interest of the school de!mnde a larger 
!11llllbel' of persons to carry on the business of the sclnol as well as additional members of 
faculty. 
Cqprse u.. StBW. 
. 
Synopsis of course of stud;?' was gj.ven to each member of facUlt;y am s'll€89stiou re-
quested. A faculty ~~SetiDg 'liaS held for consideration of the coul!9e. In' aocordame with 
tbtse S'Ugg&stions, I recommellll tbe fol~Oirillg cba:uges be made: • 
, a.· That "Public S~ng 1, Literar,v Interpretationrl be required of all high school 
stad.anta Ullless e:used 'tu the Pre.sident tor cause. 
t': 
, . 11;(·, ~t "English · 6, GrBIIIIDIU'" be given 1n the second semester of the first year 1:a.- I 
~Read oiihe aecolld semester of fo'Ql'th year alld that ot~r English colll"ses be adJusted 
1n aocordame with Ulls change. 
a. That tJJe ho~. of cndit in tl:lll:follow1ng colll"~s be changed as follows: 
l!lnglish 105,, Cb.1dlren's Literatl,U'8, 
" 110,. :Ucdem Drema, 
8 hours instead of 2 hclll"Se 
2 .. " •a n 
~ u2, ne Es~&¥, 2 n ft "5 '! 
Olerigal KUa-
It is impossible tor the clerical help to do tl:lll wo"rk of the aohool properly. I 
thei'efore recommellll that an addit1onel. stenographer be emplo;yed. 
I 
I 
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-· · I fUrther recommm that lilies Erie X~s be appointed to fUl the position, salary 
$100.00 par csl.ellder mont b. ·effeCtive Mo~, J1ll.y 00, 1925• Miss Xeys is a competent 
stenographer and typev1ter 1 she has been a teacher for seVSl'al years before taking up 
oftice wol'k. She has been a substitute frCJII tim to time for about one yes:r alld I voteh 
for her efficiency. 
I reoanmslld that Mr. Oon Frallier be directed to supervise the oonstl'UCtion of walks, 
drives and the instsl.latlon of lights on campus, turniture in dorm1 to:ey a!ld smh other 
'WOrk as the President mq direct. · 
1hzrpitpre ~ Train'PR scmol. 
!he following fllrn1 tUl'e is neea&d for training scblol 1Jmnediately. 
55 f 3 .&4,1Ustabl e DeslB; 11Z14 7 l'S8.1'11 
50f2 ,; " "7 " 
Z6 Xinder~ten chairs, 12 inches high 
18 .. "14" .. 
6 ·Folding Xlnder~en tables, 30" .X 72" - 20 inches high 
2 " " " 30" X 72'! • 22 " " 
Bida have alre~ been received for this turnlture. I recolllll9!1d that the above 
Zlllll!ed tarniture either be parcbaaed at tbis meeting or the bids be referred to a oamnittee 
with power. 
M41tiope1 Eleqtriq Lights mr_ Cemna, 
Contract has been awarded for electric lights for the fl'Ont OIIIJPUs, but not for the 
part of 'the canpus adJacent to Wells lral.lo It 1s neceaB&l'Y for these 11~ts be installed 
before september 21, 1925. I reo(JII!I8Jid that the i:asta1lat1on of thtse lights be refe:ned 
· to a c011iD1ttee with power~ 
Eltgtrtq Light Bl11ba. 
- . . . . 
J1v purchasing $600.00 worth of eleetric light balbs within a :Period of one yeSl', a 
discount of 24.% frCIII regal.ar price is' givm am a farther discount of 2f( if bill 1a paid 
in ten ~~. 'l'his is as good discount as the city is able to get tor light bulbs. At 
the snggestion of lllr. Stokes, I sipd oontreot for these bulbs am reoCIIIIIend that rrq 
action be ap,proved. 
I estimate that we s:tall Deed to e:a:pelld t:tat &llllunt for bulbs witbin the year. 
Coal is lmr at this time. I am re6eiv1ng letters trCJII v81'1ous· dealers offering to 
sell at $1.60 to $1.'70 per ton at the'mim. 'l'hia woald be from $4.35 to $4.55 1n tbt 
bl.u. scme of the dealers Sl'e oftering to fUl'nish it approximately at price ment1oued 
above aJid deliver- as 1111 eded. • 
I reoQWIBUi that this BOSl'd set a tim 11o 1tqy coal or appoint a COIIII!Ilttee with PO'IWl' 
to do so. · 
Misoa1's'ous Eau1pmont &A. Smrplie• • 
~ following miscellaneous items lhould receive consideration at an eerly date: 
a. Qu98JIIJ'IIIQ'e, glassware, eUverare, table linen, etc., tor Wells Hall. 
b, Betrlger-ation, Walla Halle · 
o, Office eqaipnent - l'ells Hall aDd Administration Building. 
4. Geperal supplies for scboolo 
I reoclllllll!l4 that a date be set tor purchase of i tans Blllllllsr-ated aboVeo 
P&fiQP!!'l 12£ Domiton. 
It is desirable for the persona wbl are to be responsible for the me.nagement of the 
dormitory to 'be chosen at an eSl'ly date• ' 
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• 
I recomnem that the &a:d set a date for consideration of this matter and for the 
adoption of rules defining the .duties of these persons wben 8J11Plo,e4. 
On J'uq 13, fuais were received fran the State !l.'reasurer as followa: 
Specif'ic appropriation - MainteJ:JaDCe 
EqUipment 8lld grOUllds 
1'otal 
$30,000.00 
50.000.00 
8o,ooo.oo 
A letter was reoe ived from the Auditor of Accounts 'to the eftec t that no money 
'IIIOUld be sent for Women's Dormitory at this time, but that part of the appropriation 
might be sent next mllllll. I wish to call attention to the 1)3.ct that $157~ 218oS8 have 
alread¥ paid on thl._s bll1ldillg and that check has alre~ been drawn for P8\VIIlent of 
$5000.00 more, malting a total. of $162,218oSB. !l.'his building 1!1111 be completed rn thirt:v 
de,vs aDd a balaDDe of $96,670,71 Will be d'Ue. 
fhts is for ;vour information. 
Bes);ectf'lll:~¥, 
J. w. Carr, 
Presi~nt. 
!l!lll!RA.Y !l1'ME :PJ!MAJ, scmgr. 
FJ'TDl!liA'L REPQRL' ~ • .Q.. 
:Balaz10e on Halld, J'uq 1, 1924 
state Treasurer 
Adudnlstratian BUilding 
Equipment and Cro'lmls 
fl:Peoitio .Appropriation - Maintemnce 
Millage !l.'az 
.!leJ!ab11Uati on 
Miscallaneone Beceipt.s 
$150,000,00 
50,000,00 
so,ooo.oo 
135,855.23 
7.20 
Student li'lmd (I:w1dent.al fees, receipts 
· . tl'Om games, 8\co) 71 660,78 
fait.lon Fees 498eOO 
Spec ia1 Fees a50o00 
Eztension Fees 988e75 
1'rsrel - Bebate 221•76 
InBD.l'IIZICe - Babate an CaDOalled Policies ~ 534o39 
Banelr8ls and llapairs - Sale ot old mterial S,OO 
Groudlls - Sale of sewer pipe 225,20 
Gro'IDI48 - Sale of wood 40o00 
Betund an lecture so,oo 
IIbman' 1 Dormitory - Resale of brick 1170,42 
llatlmd on light 8lld water m.~ 
Interest on dal:l¥ bai:Ot balanoes 1062,52 
Cafeteria and dining :tall 1898.10 
Book store 7029.81 
f11m4r;v I-tems 40.50 
Borrowed J4aD.Ir,y 67QOO.OO 
. . 
$ 21 069o68 
S65;B62e4S 
• 
456,921•4.1 
C:j) 
A• 
..... 1 
{'"" 
w 
€'=..-; 
I 
I 
I 
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ISKhl@!TJJRES FD .amu 1.. l2At. ~ 18!!1. u; 192§. 
GenRal Operating E:l;penses, 
I 
I 
I 
Salaries - President, Faotll~, seoretlll'ies, 
janitors, ez:tra help 
StatianeJ:7, printing and b1Ild1ng · 
Postage, :tl'eigb.t, u;press and cartage 
Traveling elt];!Snses - President alld members o~ 
tacuiv 
Telephone, telegraph and messenger service 
Bllne118ils and repairs 
Miscellaneous sapp!ies 
Sllll&rage, fll.el, light and water 
Advertising 
Libl'1117 - Bookl!J am periodicals 
Board o~ Bsgents 
Insurance 
Law Suit 
liebab1li tation 
Speoial fees :returned 
P!I!!IISllllnt I~~p:rovements. 
liquipmant and gl'OUDls 
Adndnistratlon Building 
Welle Hall - Women's DoB!i to17 
!'otal. perma~t improvements 
Student Jct1v1Uea, (li'tmds provided by students 
themselves) 
5S,l66;.88 
465.15 
1,199io06 
1,600,28 
49lfe49 
SOlo 5o 
a,8oo.9l5 
2,S'79io02 
1,652,66 
2,736,95 
964.;.95 
4,528,27 
27.50 
7;.20 
15i55 
52,28~86 
166,812e00 
142 .. 218.3§ 
Student Fund - Athletics, entertaiilnents, lec-
tures, school bus, re:f'uDis for incidental 
fees 5~191,96 
BoOk Store 
cafeteria and dining ball 
Total e2p9nditt1res tor school y&Bl.' 1924 - 25 
Balance on band ~ 1, 1925 
1. Raqeipt;s am\ Erpend1turu .m;z: studpnt Aotiy:i tlea. 
6,629.19 
2.110;31 
72,158eS9 
15.951.4§ 
447,405;.09 
9;518;.32 
!he :receipts tor student aotivitiea are derived 'from the studente themselva. 
directly aDl i:Ddireot~-direct~ trCIII imidmtal tees, sale o~ books alld supplies, 
alld mo:ne,y peJ.d for ~cod in dinlllg hall and cafeteria; indirect~. f'l'om :receipts tor 
edJid.ssion of' the gem:ra1 public to games, p~ am other f'Ol'lllll of antertaiDnent. 
ginn by the students mder the Sllspioes ~ school. Tbe elt];IS:Dd1tl'1lBS are athletics, 
~s, co:aoerts, lectures, entertaimllents, recsptions, somol ;bUB, boOks and s1lpll11es 
llaldlecl in book .tbN and ~od aDl operating e:zpenses o~ cafeteria and dining ballo 
. - . . . . 
Bsceipts ~m various ~Ol'IDB of stQI.ent activities 
total B2penditures 
.Amount transferred to general f\lllds o~ school 
. Amount iDVested in pel'IIIIUISI1t imProvements dtiZ'ing the ye&l' S61,3l.So24 
~=t a]!propriated 1U state aoo,ooo.oo 
~unt borrowed less ba1.&2l0e 
on hand 5'1 .. 481~68 · 857.f81j68 
Amount iDVested out o:t current f'UII.ds o~ the ~obool 
during the y&&.l'o 1030 S21e56 
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!be rilport was received am order made a matter of record and the items considered 
separate~. · 
-rt· .Qt .a._Rzeg;tiye Oopppil. 
20 l!O.IllD OF lilllGiml'S J4VRBAY STATE NO:mw. SCBDOL 1 
~ coUl'lle Qf st,ucw submitted to the EDcutive CoU!lCil of the~ 
and Morehsa4 l'ilol'lll81 ~ol.s in galley proof with suggested changes,_ later made 
lw' the committee oft~ :f'a,cul~ prepariDg said coarse of stucq, iiliicated a!J 
suggestions a, b, 81:14 .c, is- herell; amroved 11; the EDcutive CoUllCU, and the 
Board o:f' Begents of the 1.!111!'81Y state Normal SChool 1 s herelv under t:be l!llr · 
authorised to adopt, use and promalgate said coarse of stucw ln confo:rmance 
wl.th thi privileges gNLD;ed them 'lmder the Acts of the Legislature of 1924 
relatl:ag to thB Jl!urre;y. alld Morehead liormal Sclllcls. 
F. c. ~ton 
J. w. Carr 
McHeJI17 Rhoads 
Members of Ezecutive Coumoil , 
Beport received and ordered made a uatter o:f' record, 
Oourst ,tt StB'y. 
I 
Moved by Mr. Wilson, ~eccnded by Mrs. Lowtt, !!at the conrse of stud¥ reccmnended I 
~ 11; the E:a:ecutlve Co1m01l b' adopted as the c aarse of stucw for tbe ~rray State Normal 
lcllool. ~fill, Mr. Rhoads, Mr. Stokes, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Wilson and Jl!rs. Lowtt. Noes, 
:aone. Carried. 
Moved by :Mr. ~me, secaaded by Mr. Wilson, That the budget recOI!IID8llded by the 
President :f'or 1925 - 26 be approved. Carried. 
To the 114embers o:f' the Board o:f' !lsgentsl 
.llldlt o:f' the books of the Jlllrre;y State Normal Scbool on J\1l.y 13, 1925, beglnn1!!og 
April 1, 1925 t~p to and 1nclull.1ng J'lme. 30, 1925, slmnl a· balance in the Bank o:f' J.!llrray, 
ll!tlrra;v; KeDiUcl!J, of $179le31'; balazloe 1n the li'1rst listionaJ. Bank of !.f1nora¥, Xentucll;y, , 
of $8,~27.25, mak:l.ng a total of $10,718.58, bal1111.ce cash on hand shown by the books of tllt 
Treasnrers, First National Bank and Bank of Mllrr~· 
• 
I :f'lzd there •are -outstandiDg checks as followss 
First Nationa~ Ba~ -· 
#724 $ 48.60 742 
728 46e66 747 
729 48. 60 749 
730 133.84 750 
734 200o00 684 
737 _250,00 
!1' otal $1200 e26 
153.33 
178.88 
70.00 
52~ 50 
14.60 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!!!hie makes a total of outstandiug.oheoks of $1200.26, leavi:ag an aotUa1 balanoe in 
tbe banks of $9,518,32. !bis agrees with tbe boOks of the lltlr:ray State Nomal School. 
lurther I wish to state that all bills were oheoked with cheoka attaohed to eaoh 
bill am foUDd to be correct, and 'hat all bUls were on.file in office.· 
Veey trt4y yo'Dl'S, 
v. H. ch arJr:. 
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Moved by Mr. fboliiiU, seocmd.ed by :Mr. Wilson, TlBt tbe report of the auditing ocmnittee 
be received and made a part of the reo_I)J'd. Carried. . . 
Stenommher• · 
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seoonded by Mr. Thomas, That Miss Erie Keys be elected steno~ 
rapher subject to assigament by the President durillg the remafllder of the sammer term 
of 1925, salary at the rate of $100.00 per oale:z:dar month. Carried. 
Attgrpgy'a Ju, 
A biU for $500.00 fOr legal service in the case of A. E. (Jack) Cole vs Board of 
llegants of the Murray State Normal. School was presented by Mr. G. P. fbomas, !ttorney 
tor the Board. . 0 
Moved by Mr. Stokes, sec011ded by Mr. Wllso~, That the bill of G. P. ~omae, Attorne;y, 
tor tbe amount of $500.00 be received end that it be referred to the AttOI'!lEf.V General 
ot the State of Xentuolcy as to his written opinion as to the reasonablenese· ot the bill 
end the legality of pe;yi:ag same. Carrie do 
Moved by Mr. Wilson, secOllded by Mr. !homae, That the J:lresident' s reoCIDI!8Ddat1cn 
that Mr. Con Frazier be emplej'ed superintendant of the. oons~rtiDtiCn !>.f walks, driveM1;1s, 
etc., be approved. Carr! ad; 
i'arllttll!'e tor ppnstration somal. 
Moved 111 Mr. Wilscnq seconded ·b;V Mrs. Lovatt, !hat .a coiiDilittee .consistiug of ~·­
Stokes and Dr. Carr be authorised- to purchase neoes981'y ftiMiiture .for t1:e demonstration 
eohool. Carrie~ 
Moved by Mr. Wilson, aeconded by. Mr. Thomas, That a co!llllittee ccns1st1J!g of Mr. 
Stokes, Dr. Car10o an4 Mrs •. Lovatt..- be appointed With power. to .locQ.te and pu-chase ad4i-
tioJial csmpus lights •.. Carried •. 
Elogtnq Light pn1 ba. ~ . ' .. ~ .. 
Movsd by Mr •• Wilson,. .second~ .ti Mr. Thomae, Tlat ihe ~~~en: ~~)resident Carr in 
contracting tor .the purchase of .eleotrl.c light bulbs ~o t~ amoun~ of $600,00 be a:P-
pl'OVed. Carrie.d. . . . . . . . . . ...•. 
. ' . 
!!a\.. 
Moved by Mr. :Stdkes IIBCC~d ,Y .Mr. Wilson, That the Pie'sldent· be authorized to pu:r-
chas& coal tor tbe our~:nt .school ye&l'. Coal to be ~elivere'd fran time to Ume in the 
• 4 ••• # ••• ~ •• 
bins. CarriecU. 
14Qitigpel EqlJlP"D'•. 
.. ... ~ ... 
Moved 111 Mr •. Stoke a,. seconded-by Mr. Bhoada, That: the :P~hase ·of ·necessary. qa.eene-
ware, gl.asnare, Bilver ware, table linens, eta., to~ we1;~. ~. ~~ referred to a committee 
composed of Mrso Lovett an4 Dr. Carr With power. Ca;'rie~ .... 
MOYed by Mro' Stokes·, ~oom\ed by· Mr. Thomae, ThS: when ·thi·a Board adjourne to mset 
.A:agwst 11 at 9•~ A. K. in the office of the President of the so,mol aDd that Dr. Carr 
. .. . .. . . . . .. - . 
. .... ' . 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------........ ,, .. 
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be instl'llCted to get bids on refrigeration tor Wells Hall, office equipment tor Wells 
Hall end Administration Building. alii s'llppli es tor the sohool prior. to. the. nm meet1J8: 
ot the Board of Regents August 11, 1925o 
lit!. eotion ..1!1: Att,._Ji.. A· J9hnstnn, 
/ !l'he President having rec01111111nded the appointmnt of R. A. Johnston msmbsr of the 
facUlty, sala17 at the rate of $8400.00 per calendar year, it was moved 'tv Mr. Stokes, I 
seconded b.V Mr. Wilson, That the recorrmsndation of the President be approved and that Mr. 
Johnston be elected a member ot the faculty a. assigned to the Science Depart!DIIllt., sa~ 
at the rate of $2400,00 pEII.' calendar year, effective September 1, 19E5. Term to SEpi:re 
J1me 30, 1926. qes, Jlr. Rbl:lads, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Stokes atd Mrll• Lovett, 
Noes, IIODI!Io Carried. 
:Mo'VSd b~<lilr. Tboms, esoonded b.V Mr. Stokes, That the appointment of Mr •. Joe T. 
Lovett, as an advisory member of the collllld.ttee to bW :tarniture tor the IBrlol'li of Wells 
Hall be a:mroved and his neceaaey e:zpensss wbile esrving in tl:d.s oe,pacity 'be 11,110'11184. 
Carried. 
llr. Wilson withdHir trom the meting at 3i45 P, Jl. on acoonnt of businesa engagementl!lo 
Jlaved by Mr. !homu, seooDded by lllr. stokes, Tlat the President be directed to collect 
thl!l llSOessary dab relative to· the d1 fferent employeeil tor the Woman's Dol'llitoJ? and to 
su'tlllit tentative rUles goYei'Ziing eaoh employee. Carried. 
Repol't of the Noms Student Loan Fund as of J'aly 1~! 1~~· 
Cash on hand. •••••••••• •. •• ••••••••••••••• •\ • • t 12,·33a.ss 
Loans as tollows1 
Fredonia Adams •••••••••••* 30o00 Robert ~son •••••••••••••• $ 30,00 
Pr~ Adams ••••••••••••••• 50.00 Robbi8 ~in8lqv••••••••••••••• 100.00 
J~l Allen. •••••••• •. • •. • ·6o.oo T"&¥lor !Podd ••• •••• •• ••. • • •• •• 100.00 
C"" • • ••. • • • • • • • • • •• 40,oo o~ft, ...... 50 oo ~ •J•,ee •• ••••••••••••••··• • 
Cramtr H. Arnett •••••••••• 100.00 " d •••••••••••••••~••• so.oo 
C.· 1L Arnett •• · •••••••• • • •· 100.00 Mar7 Lou Vincent. ••-• ••••••• •• 100.00 
Cromer H • .Arnstt .... ••• •• • 100e00 " rl li • •· •. • •• • .; ... loo.oo 
Eataala Aruett ••••••• ~··•• 50e00 Atlas Saltsgiver............. 75.00 
Flora Beane••••••••••••••• 25,00 Elil&beth FiSher ••••••••••••• so.oo 
Flora Beane ••• ••• ••. •• • !•. 75.00 Vera Bym:zme,_ ••••••• ••••• ••••• e 50eOO 
Otilla BrOWD. •. • •• •• •• • • • • 125 .. 00 Olalia Cbriiman., ••• • ...... •• 50,00 
Vera ~····•·••••••••• 40.00 Derwood ~•·•••••••·•·••••• 25.00 
H. s. Chambers. • • • • • • • • • • • 125 .oo Olal1&- Chrisma:a. ••••••• .... •. •• so.oo 
Kartha OhestEil' ......... ••• 50~00 J'aalllta Powell ••••••••• •. •• ••. 100.00 
Olalla Chrisman........... 25,00 Noble OUtlaid. ••• •••• ........ 128• 75 
Charlie Bob Coohl'Bm. • • .... 100.QO Harey Coles. ....... • • • .... • •.. 750 00 
'filmuth COlley. • •••• • ..... 15~00 Il'l!lne Tinsley ........... •• ••. 30e00 
D. D. 01'1~·•••••••••••••• 300o00 Nelle Rae Puqua.••••••••••oo< 60~00 
Frankfli n · erato her .... • • • • 50, 00 · Opal Tire e. • • ........ • • • •• • • • 50. 00 
Mauri De Dullcen .. , .. o .. • • • • 50.00 !l, B17&D Bains, • • • • •, •. • •. • •• 200.00 
Jla'lll'iDe Dlmolll!llo, .. .-.. • •• .. o 50~00 Fredonia Adams ..... •. • •• ••. •. 20,00 
llormab. GallOWSl••• •• •••••• 200.00 Larue llaDoe • ••••••••••••••••• 1so.oo 
Beurlene GeU1'1~: .. •., •• , •. 50e00 Gola Alexander • ..... , •• .; • •• , • • 75o 00 
Derwood HBBke•••••••••··~· 50,00 Noble OUtland. ........... ~ .. .; 75,00 
" " ••••••••••••• A. x. Barde~··••••••••••• 
Kabel Lawrence.••••••••••• 
25.00 Ira Wilkerson, ••••••••••••••• 100.00 
EdDa Lee•••••••••••••••••• 
190,00 
100,00 
.40.00 
c. x. Luter••••••••••••••• 100.00 
Betty w. Outland·••••••••• 5,00 
Henr,r Chambers ••••••••••••• ~ •• 50e00 
·zera jarks••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 
Franklin Crutcher •••••••••••• 60,00 
HOlman Jones••••••••••••••••• 200.00 
J •. FraDais.JJlen ••••••••••••• 50.00 
n n • •••••••••• 25.00 Jewell ~.;:;·····••···•··~·· 
Noble Outland. • ••••••• , • •• 75e00 Bobert em •• ·• •••••••• •. 
Juanita Powell •••••••••••• so.oo Wilma Tbweat••••••••••••••••• 
Dora lean Skinner ••••••••• 100.00 Lower.F RaiDB.•·•••••••••••••• 
r1 •• tt •• ••••••• 150.00 Bu:ron Jetteey ••• ••• •• •••••••• 
E. E. SWor•••••••••••••••• 300e00 Fred Ph1111pa •• •••••••••••••• 
soo.oo 
so.oo 
60.00 
200.00 
55,00 
200,00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Nell PUqua ••••••••••••••••••• $60,00 
Irene ~1DSleJ••••••••••••••••154•50 
FredDDia Adams ••••••••••••••• 15.00 
Terrell Johnson •• • •••••• •• •, olOOoOO 
~on ~ur.n ••••••••••• ~ ••• 25,00 
Newton Malugtn,, ••••••••••• ,.l75,00 
Louita Parker••••••••••••••• 15.00 
~ble Lawreaoeo••••••••••••• 75,00 
~ Ob&Dbera •••••••••••••• 50,00 
Vera ~···•••••••••••••• 15~00 
C, ~ L~er••••••••••••••••• SOeOO 
Vergle Derr1nston••••••••••• 75.00 
Mrs. ElTis S.Oro•••••••••••• 200e00 
Cord Arnett.•••••••••••••••• 100.00 
Marell Liptordo••••••••••••• 25,00 
Pe~ Oliver •••••••• ,,,,,,,, 25e00 
Charlie Bob Coolll'&Do •• •••••• 100.00 
Franklin Crutcher........... 75,00 
Bqv Wlllou~~··•••••••••••• 50,00 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• a,oss.zs 
' 
... 
Beceived frmn the Thomas P, Norris Flm4 $20,000,00, less $16,67 wld.ch was 
szplained in our statement ot Jan. 6, 1925, end we have received interest to date 
$402,28, mald.ng a total ct $20,385.;58~ 
:i!epcrt received and made a matter Of record, 
CertingaSigp Rt 2;e8Qhgr:s, 
'l.'o ths Boat'd ot Bsgents, 
Murr~ State Normal Scl::oola 
JUl.y 15, 1925; 
J.s·.per duties assigasd to the Registrar, I report as tollowsa 
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le I have e:ranined the credentials in reter11120e to age and mo:rel cmraoter. of 
eeoh ot the pesons listed below end it is rrq opinion tlBt eaoh person tUls the 
requ1Nnenta 1n rel!l&l'd to age and moral Villrth. 
2. I recmrrnend that eaoh person listed 1n this seoUan ot the report be 
gran1;ed the College EJ.ementar,v Certificate, valid tor two years, as each hall had. 
at least thirty-two (32) SEIIIester houra ot credit a1ld hall :nllfilled all othe 
requirements tor such a.certit1cats. 
. 
Duncan, Maurine 
Wadlinston, Martha 
Damell, Johml1e 
llall, LUlian 
a. I further rec011111111D.ci that each parson listed in this section ot the re;.. 
port be granted the Stama.rd EJ.ementar,v Certificate, valid for tb:ree years, as 
each bas at least aixtaen (16) units ot credit, am has fUlfilled all other ·re-
quirements for such a certificate. 
ol. I fUrther recoiiDDEind that eaoh person listed in tld. s seot ion ot the :report 
be gramted the Provisional Elementary Certificate, tirst class, valid tor two years, 
as each bas at least eight (8) units ot credit, 811d has :nlltilled all other re-
qairEIIIents tor sUCh a certificate. 
~~~~--------------------------------------------190 '}J. 
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. 5, I tllrther recommem that each person listed in this section of the report be 
gt'anted the Provisional Elementaey Oertificate, seoo:ad class, valid for two years, as each 
has at least four (41 un1 ts of credit, and has fUlfilled all other requirements for s'IJih 
certificate. 
Boss, Marjorie 
Combs, Laurlne 
Hopson, Bosella 
N~, HUgh 
Skillller, Dora Jean 
Collie, Wlllllllth 
Jeffrey, JUlia 
BEil'kw, Hazel 
COl son, :&mila. 
Cook, Essie 
liiontgomeey. Rllth 
Motheral, Jetta 
Haner, Mrs. John 
Phillips, Evelyn 
AX 
Very tl'llly yours, 
W. R. Bolll'ne, 
Registrar. 
. . ~ .. ~ . ' ..... . 
,• 
. . . . . . . . ... 
........ 
..... ' ... 
Moved 1U Mr. Thomas, seconded 1U Mrs. Lovett, That list of persons recommemed for 
certificates above be endorsed as presented and recoumemed b,v Camttdttee on Certifioatlonc 
that the President of the institution a:ad Secretary of the Board be authorized to siga. 
.I 
and fi:l: thereto the seal of this institution, after which, the State Department of Ed:uoa.;. 
tion will approve ssme. Carried. 
Report ~ Cnmm! t tee Jm. FJnopiture • Fgrni shings iQJ: Parlors .91.. Domi tor:y. I 
Mrs. Lovett, the Chairman of the Camm!ttee, subDitted an oreJ. report to the effect 
that the committee carried out the instructions of the Board b,v Visiting the menUft.cturer's•· 
emibit ill. Bhicago and plll"Chased furniture and· tllrnishings amounting to approzimately 
$al9S.;OO at tha factory. To this SD01Zlt DlltSt be added the freight a:ad 3% for the dealer 
through Wllom the plll"Chasss were male. • 
Moved b,v Mr. Rhoads, seconded 'tv M;r. Thomss, That the report be received and the 
aotion of the Cammittee be approved. Carried. 
lfellie laY. Wcrmep,. 
J The President having rilc0111111emed the appoi:a:tJ;nent of Miss liellie ltay ~ as a member 
of tbs faculty, Education Department, salary at the rate of $2300.00 per calendar yeiiZ', 
it waa moved b,v Mr. Stakes, secondEIIl 'tv Mr. Thomas that Miss l'l'elli e May~ be elaoted 
as member of the faculty in accordance with resolution of the President, salary at tbs 
rete of $2300.00 per calendar year, p~ble at the end of each calendar month. effective 
September 21, 1925, Hsr term of employment to end J'llne 30, 1926. qes, Mr. Thomas, ll!ro 
Stokes, Mrs. Lovett, and :Mr. Rhoads. Noes, none •. Carried, 
JlAI. Opapa4. 
Bids were opened for the following eqa.ipmant. 
Btl.llt Wood Chairs 
Window Shades 
Boiler end Traps . 
Moved b,v Mrs. Lovett, seconded b,v Mr. Stakes, That the bidiJ be tabulated and samples 
arranged tor inspection prior to the meeting of Atlg1ist 11, 1925 and that action in refer-
ence to bids be deferred 'lmtll that date. arid that ,all bids for boiler and tra11s be re-
jected. Carried. 
. ,, 
·, 
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Cnpngpicat1gpa. . 
tv Class !21. 1925. A lettw was received from the m6111bers of the graci'llAt1ng class of 
1925 e:~pressing appreciation tor the maey ll:lndnssses rendered in tlllir behalf, 
Moved ~ Mr. Rhoads, seoo:aied 1U ll!r, stOkes, That the oommmication be received an'[ 
the President be autlxlriaed to thank tbe committee in behalf ot the Board, Carried, 
I : li'ol"bea 1h!putagturvw Cl!!!Mmr, COlllllllmioation from Forbes Mamti'acturing Compaey re-~esting the p~nt of $96,66 for the !!lttra finish of noors ot tour office roans of J.llditorium Building was presented, . 
Moved by lfr. stakes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, Tb&t the bill tor $96,66 is hereby 
authorized to be pal.d. Carried. 
FtL p, )rmpep, c-oiDIIIImioation received from Ed, D. Hallll!l;l. p1umbw, requesting ~­
ment in ftlll tor $1,176,76, balance on contract on Adml.nis.tration Building, 
. . 
Letter was also received fran W, E. Gore, Architect, to the effect that the.plumbing 
work had been completed in accordame with pllll1S aDi speoit:toations.; 
UoYed 1U J.lr, Thoma, seconded 1U Mrs, Lovett, That the balance in full due Ed, D. 
Hannan on contract for plumbing tor Adml.nistration Build1Dg llmounting to $1,176•76 be 
paid• Carried.; 
Also letter was received from Ed. D. Hannan requesting P~~~V~DSnt tor extra work, 
61110unt1ng to $23.20, Letter was also received fran w. E. Gore e:~plaining that this item 
was ctlxlrised by him and that it was neoess1117• 
Moved b;v Mr. StOkes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the amotlllt of $23,20 for pl'lllllbiDg 
eztra on Adllll.nistration Building be alJtlxlrised,paUo··•Oibried. 
I. L..Ji, ~ •. Comrmmioation was received fran W, E. Gore, ArChitect, requesting plli-ment ot balance of his account as Architect, and that in case the Board did not feel dis-posed to pay the account in fuJ.l that hs be allo118Ci at_ least esoo.oo on accotlllt._ . 
I 
Moved by llllr. StOkes, seconded by llllrs, LoveU, That W, E. Gore be allowed $250,00 on 
account aud the balan::e be retained until final settlanent, Carried, 
